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Kids. S I iiO.Another Arrival

SUPREME COURT DECISld5l
Reported for the Observer by Walton M. Basbee,

of the Raleigh Bar.

Keeter vs. Wilmington - and - Weldon
Railroad Company Halifax.

Ashe J. :

Plaintiff sued for the penalty of
twenty-fiv- e dollars, incurred by tbe de-
fendant under section second of the act

Pegrara & o.,
DEALERS I- N-

Boots, Shoes, Hals, Treks,

TRAVELING BAGS,

UMBRELLAS, &c.

G BUTTON WHITE KIDS, $1.00.

Complete assortment bf all styles and qualities. We hr.re a large stock of Sash Ribbons at 506
A ? f ES.r lUd' A larB Bock of wurahs. Satins, Moires, Marvilleux and Hhodames, aU colors,at 75o to 8 00 per yard. Dbsrt forget pur 81 Corset A nice line of Ladies Neckwear. Our Dress

bOOdS Den&nment is COmDlet and-V- arn nffRrlnir suirnn mr tuMut hiratln. arm Km 1m. t
received some new designs In ,nT

villain and Figured Buntings in

We have st6ek of Lakes' Newport Ties and Sandals. "We have Just opened up' a handsomestock or uKrsTS' t,ow i iniHTUHin nna in v,o.i n' v, "Yr

I

mat are real pretty.

Black and Colors, at
and 26c

h utirocnw. tio uarvD jaijc iiwk ui.

will make it to your Interest.

feWillielm.

NOBBY STRAW, STIFF 1 FELT HATS.
. .'. u i : : i ' !

PEARL SHIRTS, EV1TTS' SHOES, UNIVERSAL PATTERNS.

Cjme and see our stock and we

argraves
K K :.

MlITH MUSIC HOUSE,
-T-HE--

6i JUMBO"
FOR, THE CAROfeimAS.

WEIGHT 1500 B iS iSQUARE GRAND.

McSMlTH WILL DOUBLE HIS STOCK.
LOOK OUT FOR SQUALLS 1 'BAWLS.

Let Music Increase! Crime-wil- l Decrease
e

on MXBuanrs- - and inxepiv to
i flower peiWB to tfieaffin, alleges a

nftw. Ana subse laent nrom'UaxotTiav the
done JL.cierK.ui . . tna . Rsnninv mentor
the plaintilf nd. ul der. ta eoirxobO- -

rate the plaintiff fividence of a new
promise to paj was-allowe-d to tesury,
that he was sfent' by plaintiff to the do--
fendanfwfUt tfnota tobe sisrned in set--
tiemenc orineieo inat tne netendant
reiusea racKeoaxe ine new note en ine
ground of a false recital but said, "It js
an honest debt --and I will pay it cer-
tain", .The court intimating an opinion
that npon the eyidence the plaintifi was
not entitled to a. verdict, he submitted
to a non-su-it and appealed.

The court presumes the ruling of his
Honor to be predicated upon the inter

pretation put an the language of the
court in Parker, vs. snurord; 76 K.-u-

219, and Faisonrw. Bowden, ib,425,that
the promise to. pay, or acknowledge-
ment of a subsisting debt from which
it may be in ftu l ed,"in"order to remove
the bar of tbeTBtatute of limitations
must be to the creditor himself aifdTis
insufficient when made to a third per-
son. This is a misapprehension. In
Kirby vs. Mills, 78 N. C, 124, it is said
that a promise to the . attorney of the
creditor, acting on behalf of his princi-
pal, is in legal effect a promise to the
creditor as if made to him personally.
(The other cases had reference to a
stranger having no such relation to the
creditor.)

Where a witness was sent for the pur-
pose of adjusting a claim and was in
the direct exercise of his agency, the
debtor was in law dealing with the
creditor and a promise; if made would
enure to his benefit and the evidence of
the witness should be jreceived to sup-
port the alleged pronjiiw;

Where words are capable of being
construed a promise. - but might be
counteracted by other expressions, it is
for the jury to decide uponlthe credit
of the witness and: the accuracy of his
recollection, what was said. Pratt vs.
Russell, 7 Pick, 462.

Ii is the duty of the judge to con-
strue and, determine the legal import of
a iumti act where its terms are well un-
derstood, but where they are indefinite
or rest upon apparently conflicting
proofs it i the province of the jury to
ascertain. the intent of the parties and
tbe contract entered into from the evi-
dence.

Error. Venire de novo.
Islay vs. Stewart, 4 D. and B., 160,

Massey vs. Beliste, 2 Ir., 170, Festimore
vs. Parker, 10 Ir 474, cited.

Vassar vs. Buxton & Co. Northamp-
ton.

Smith C J.:
The plaintiff sues to recover posses-

sion of a bay mare and the sole contro-
versy was as to his title.

Where the selling is the act of plain-
tiff and conditional upon the payment
of the price and the note given is the
contract to pay the residue of the pur-
chase money ; these constitute and give
character to the whole transaction, and
its validity is not open to controversy.
Clayton vs. H ester, 80 N. C, 275. Where
the real character of the transaction
and the intent of the parties is some-
what obscure upon the testimony, it is
correct to leave to the jury toOnd from
the evidence what are the facts and the
iutentof the parties. (This subject is
considered in Shaw vs. Burney, sttpra.)

Verdict for plaintiff affirmed.

Johnson vs. Futrell Northampton.
Smith, C.J. :

The land in dispute is claimed by
plaintiff under proceedings instituted
in the county court in 1865, by the heirs
at law of Elisba Johnson, for partition
and assignment of her share in sever-
alty. The defendant's title is derived
from a sale made by the administrator,
in a license from the judge of tbe Su-
perior Court, upon a petition filed there-
in against the heirs at law, at Spring
Term 1879 and a deed for the land ; in
support of his title the defendant intro-
duced the record from which it appears
that the summons is endorsed "service
accepted," then follow the names, the
plaintiff being One of them.. The plain-
tiff objected to the sufficiency of the
evidence to divest the title for that it
does not appear that she was a party to
the action, and if it did the Superior
Court had no jurisdiction in the prem-
ises.

The court expressing an opinion that
the evidence was admissible the
plaintiff suffered a non-su- it and ap--
paaled.aeia. That where the court proceeds
with a cause in which the defendants
are made parties by tbe entry, it must
be assumed the genuineness or tne en
try was satisfactorily shown, without
any express adjudication- - of the fact
appearing in the record. Nicholson vs.
Cox, 83 N. C, 44.

The General Assembly, by the reme
dial and curative act of 1870-'- 71 ch. 108,
confirms and makes valid as far as re
gards the question of jurisdiction all
sales "administrators to pay aeots
which had been improperly instituted,
to the1 same extent as if such proceed
ings had been originally begun in the
proper court.

jyq error in tne record.
Belj vs. King, 70 N. C, 330, Herring

vs Outlaw, lb,, 334, Johnson vs. Davis,
lb., 581, McAdoo vs. Benbow, 63 N. C,
461, cited. '

A Letter From CapU Howgate.
Wash. Cor. Baltimore Son.

A letter was received here on Satur
day from Capt. H. W. Howgate, in
which he states tnat since ne nas oeen
out of jail he has recovered his health
very considerably. He writes to a per
sonal friend here appealing for a small
sum of money to pay expenses. He
concludes the letter: "Though I am
supposed to be free, I am more of a
prisoner here than I was Mhen intle
District jail. You can tell them all
that if the government ver does get
ready to try me, ana nxes a uate ior tne
trial,! will be on hand, and will make
a defense that will aiefcen-a-eert- am

crowd who have done so much to pull
me down to cover up their own rascal-
ity." He conceals his whereaboats,
and requests that the answer be sent to
a mutual friend, where, he says, he will
send for it. He is living under anas-- 1

sumed name.
T .'

Sadden Death, f Hon. Horace May-naro- V

Knoxville, Tenn,; May a. ijbn.
Horace Maynard died suddenly at one"
O'clock this a. m. of heart disease; 'He
got out of bed at that hour telling1 his
wife he felt ill and dropped on the
floor.

'

KM V

A Dismasted Wilmington Bark.
London. May 3. The German bark',

C. L. Weyer, 'fromUmington, N. C,
for Hamburg, nas Deen toweo to jioer,
dismasted u ,

A CAfiDr : ... H . , .... :
. Tr, an hBiuo mltarim from thm, iimn and
iiacmtian of routh. nervotu wakiBmearlr decay

' ess of manhood, Ac., I will send a recipe thatwilt
core you, raas oi cuabu& - xn t great remeay

. was discovered by a missionary in joam America.
Bend a envelope ic ne uv
jqsXPH T. INMAN, Station D. New York City.

Ifromihe HomeioumaL

A BenafkaUe Diacovery . .,.

A real sein (ypm,
hsbs ia OHLT OKfc

.

AND THAT WTTfl 8tPli RAMI.

.Beware of lmposters, pirates, or any old artlcjes
which bow suddenly claim to be pest They, hate
been tried and found wanting, while this has been
proved a remarkable auseess. .

O FOltPOUS KAXX.

Tns curative needs no pompous or Incompre-
hensible title of Greek or Latin to sustain It, bat
its simple English name appeals directly to the
commonenfle of the people. And tbe people aB
signally manifesting their appreciating' of this
frankness by selecting and using Dx. Benson's
SKIN CUBB la preference to all other professed
remedies. ; i j

Dr. C W. Benson Mas long 'been wefl known sjs

a suooMRful physfetao 'and sargeotf 'aad hWue
stody aas beea the diseases of the nervous system
and of the skin; stood he has1 been persuaded
pair bis New Bemedy and Favorite Prescription as
a "Skin Cure" on varfeus things have
sprung up into existence, 4r have woke up from
the sleepy state In which they were before, anil
now claim to be The Great 8km Cures.

Beware of Imitations, ,or the various articles
which have been advertised for years or strqgglejd
along, having no real hold or merit on the' public,
that now endeavor to keep head above water by
advertising themselves as "The Great Skin Cure.f'
None is genuine and reliable: except Dr. C. W.
Benson's Skin Cure. Each package and bottle 1

bears his likeness. Internal and external remedy,
two bottles In one package. Price $1.00. get at
your druggists.

Relief for all Overworked Brains,
CATJSB AND CTJBX.

Dr. G. W. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills
are valuable lor school, children who suffer from
nerr oua headaches caused by an overworked bral.
In their studies, and for all elates of hard brain-worke- rs

whose overtasked nervous centers need
repair and sedation. Nervous tremor, weakness,
and paralysis are being dally cured by these pills.
They correct eostlveness, but 'are not purgative.
Price, SO cents or six boxes for 82 50, postage
free, to any address. For sale by all druggist.
Depot, Baltimore, Md.. where the Doctor can be
addressed. Letters of inquiry freely answered.

C N. Crittenton, New York, is wholesale agent
for Dr. C. W. Benson's remedies.

may2

URS. LYDIA L PIHKHIM, OF LYKN, BASS.,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE CQMP0U1TD.

' Is aPoBlBve Cure '
,

flrall tWra Parrifal ConpltlBta mtti WuhMHi
mm6wum t war beat female papvlaUoa.

It will cure entirely the worst form of Female Com

plaint, all oTarlan troubles, Inflammation and Ulcere
tlon, Falling and Displacements, and the consequent
Spinel Weakness, and if particularly adapted to the
Change of Life.

It will dissolre end expel tumors from the uterus In
en early stage of development. The tendency to can-
cerous humors there 1 checked rery speedily by lta use.

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all
for stimulants, and relieves wealmess of the stonachj
It cures Bloating--, Headaches, Nerroua Prostration
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi
gestion.

That feeling of bearing down, censing; pain, weight
and backache, U always permanently cured by Its use.

It win at all times and Tinder an circumstances act lit
harmony with the laws that govern the female system

For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound 1 unsurpexsod.

1.TDIA B, PLXKHAM'S VEGETABLE COM
POlUfDU prepared at tu and 136, Western Avenue,
Lynn, Haas, price $1. Six bottles for SentbymaU
In the form of pill,' also In the' form of lotenges, on
receipt, of price, ft per box for either. Mrs. Pinkham
freely answer all letters tf Inquiry. Send for pamph
let, sililisas as above. Mtntion this Ptaper.

Ho family Should be without LTDIA S. PTNEHAIPS

UVES PILliS. They erare constipation, Tifllnnsnaes.
and torpidity of the Brer. S eentsper box.

tO": Sold by all Drafffflsta. ret

PEWETdCO.,

ESTEY, ROSEDALE,!

Steinway, Webber, Decker Bro's,;

ATNE3 and GATK CITE

PIANOS .
'NKW YORK PIANOS,

It is conceded, lead the

world. I am agent for

all the celebrated Kew

York makes and SILL
- J THEM AT FACTORY

PRICKS.

Do not be fooled by

flashy advertisements,

bat give me a trial be-

fore yon buy and I w'n

show you that I can

distance all competl-- ,

tors, both in price and

terms. All I ask la a

trial and this cuieost
you nothing while if'.

may be the means of
savmg joa a great deal

to an mstrumenL

Or. Organs always m iwki i&X !r
rem, tn on or aooress r.. Lock BoxliTl, Cn&rtB, c;

DENTAL i

i8xt anrinalitnwatlnBiot the1 8tats Sostnl ofTHS muterawill tab kel inaalem, N.
C4 4mthe.60r da.ox&ritt J'Smendng the practJee ofptotistrrvn&ont a diploma
Mbit gobefore thlAboeJdrereMnlnatlfB,sofler
trjTJeisiattes-)- f Ahe law which, ent Into-- effect
ttarob 1879. ,r . X- - KJTuBNEB. i

mayfirtffiejun xreip Board Dental Ix'rs,
Winston Sentinel and Ealelgh News ant 'Ob

server copy one month and send Dill to w. m.
Hoffmann, unanotte.

jt 1

3
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Organs within Read of Everybody.

MASON & HAMLIN,

SIIONIMER BELL CHIME,

PELOtTBET 4 CO. and STERLING.

Neter fief SucLow frices 1 Easy Terms

IANOS

Witliifl Reacli of Ereryliody.

CHUKKBIXG .k d'N,

KRANIC'I k BACH,

MATHUSBEK,

ORION,- -

SIMPSON 4 CO.,

SOUTHERN GEM.

LOOK HOW THE OLD MAN FROWNS S

of 1874--5. for allowing roods beloneine 4

to tne plaintiff to remain, unshipped foM
one day over five days from the date of
the delivery for shipment. The cotton
was delivered on the 24th day of Decem-
ber, 1880, and was seized under an order
from a justice of the peace on the 30th
of the same month. Upon a case agreed
His Honor rendered judgment against
defendant, who appealed.

Held: That the accumulation of
freight beyond the ability of , the rail-
road company to transport the same
within five days after its delivery for
shipment is no excuse; it was the duty
of the company to provide cars for. the
transportation of allthg freight deliv--t

Where the delivery is on Friday the
five days end at 12 o'clock on the night
of the following Wednesday, and if tbe
goods be seized before the expiration of
the succeeding twenty-fou- r hours, the
company will not be liable under the
statute. Branch vs. Wilmington and
Weldon Railroad cited and approved.

Error. Judgment reversed.

Grant vs. Edwards Northampton.

Upon a bond of the defendant, in
favor of one Spivey and to the use of
the plaintiff, judgment was rendered
on the 27th of December, 1869, and duly
docketed. The bond was dated Novem-
ber 1. 1858.

A special verdict was found by the
jury, and upon it judgment was ren-
dered for the defendant.

Plaintiff appealed. Upon the trial the
court permitted the defendant to offer
in evidence the proceedings had before
two justices in appraising and setting
apart the homestead of the defendant.

The court says : Where such a debt is
contracted in 1858 a defendant has no
right to his homestead against the same.
The appraisers had no right to lay off
and set apart the homestead ; they had
no jurisdiction ; the proceedings had by
them was a nullity against the debt,
and, therefore, incompetent evidence.

What is said by the sheriff at the time
of a sale under execution in relation to
the title to the property sold is admissi-
ble in evidence.

This case is different from Wyche vs.
Wyche, 85 N. C, 96; there the court
held that as the land had been sold at
execution sale subject to the homestead,
the purchaser took it with the incum-beranc- e,

even though the debt was one
against which no homestead right
existed.

The judgment below is reversed and
judgment entered for the plaintiff in
this court.

Error. Reversed.

Boyett vs. Vaughn Halifax.
Asiie,J.:

At the June, term, 1878, of this court
the plaintiff in the above action recov-
ered judgment against the defendant
for the sum of $200 and $24.50 costs of
this court. Execution was issued to the
sheriff, and the defendant paid and sat
isfied the same m full, and the money
was received by the plaintiff. At the
October term, 1881, a petition to rehear
having been granted, the former judg
ment and decision was reversed and a
venire de novo awarded the defendant.

This is an application of the defend
ant for an order of restitution.

The law is where a judgment is re
versed, the party shall be restored to all
that he has lost by occasion of the
judgment, and a writ of restitution
shall be awarded. Where tne plaintiff
has execution and the money is levied
and paid, and that judgment is after
wards reversed, tne party snail nave
restitution without a scire facias.
because it appears upon the record that
the money is paid and there is a cer-
tainty of what is lost.

Ordered that the restitution issue. .

Smith v. Gooch, administrator North
ampton.

Asiie,J.:
This action in the nature of assump

sit for money paid to the use of de-
fendant's intestate, founded upon her
implied promise to repay to the plain-
tiff the money he had expended to her
use. The alleged consideration is that
the nlaintiff. as her surety on a bond
given by her, had been compelled to pay
tne sum suea ior in una action.

The court savs : The aetion cannot be
maintained. There is no consideration
to sunnort an implied promise on the
part of the defendant. The contract of
a married woman is not only vptjciaDie
but void ; her legal existence is merged
in that of her husband, and having no
legal entity, she is on that ground in-

capable of binding herself by contract ;
consequently no action will lie against
her for a breach of it. Broom's Com.,
596.

The separate estate of a .married wo
man can onlv be reached i Bvf artaction
in the nature of al Minn faulty.' It is
al ways a proceeding In. ran, and sever
in personam.

Np erfror. Affirmed.

SymeTadraTnistrator, vs. Bunting et al.
Yfaae.

Smith,3.J.v
Th1suwas- - atiltf&ttottrje officialnbaes

ru
the reportrpf -- xfeje-dAnt
armBQ t'DfT"
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SkrrnO.3.:

The plaintiff sues to recover $25.00

O- F-

NEW GOODS,
LACE FICHUS, LACE COLLARS and POLKA
DOT LINEN COLLARS, at 10c. All combined

MAKING

lie Handsomest and Cheapest Lot

O- F-

N E CKWEAR,
Ever seen In Charlotte.

All novelties constantly added to out stock as
rapidly as they come out.

A lot of beautiful SEERSUCKERS Jost in, very
stylish and desirable.

An exceptionally good trade has forced our buyer
to seek the

NORTHERN MARKETS

a second time this season to replenish our greatly
broken stock, and we assure the trade that nothing
new or desirable will be omitted in our second
purchase.

I, SE1GLE Sc CO.
apr30

il reheat.

DAVIS'S
VAINX killer

A Notaji 'Failing Cure for Burns,
Scalds, Bruises, Cuts, Sores, etc.
After forty years of trial, Perry

Davis' Pain Killer stands unrivaled.
It is safe ! It acts immediately I It
never fails !

Editor of the St. John (N. B.) News, says :
In flesh wounds, aches, pains, sores, etc.,

It Is the most effectual remedy we know of.
Ho family should be without a bottle of it
for a single hour.

From the Cincinnati Dispatch:
We have seen its magic effects, and know

It to be a good article.
From I. S. Potter, U. S. Consul at Crefeld,

Rhenish Prussia:
After long years of use, I am satisfied it

is positively emcient as a neaung remeay
for wounds, bruises, and sprains.

W.W. Sharper, Valdosta, Ga., says:
It Is a panacea for all Drulses and burns.

From R. W. Adams, Saco, Me.:
It gave me immediate relief.

R. Lewis says :

In forty years' use it never has failed me.
W. W. Lum. Nieholville. N. Y.. eavs :

I use your Pad Killbr frequently. It
relieves pain and soreness, and heals wounds
iiKe magic

J.W. Dee says:
For scalds and burns it has no equal.

PERRY DAVIS' PATH KUXJER Is not
a new untried remedy. For forty years
It has been in constant use ; ana tnose who
have used It the longest are its best friends.

Its success is entirely because of its merit-Sin- ce

the Fain Killer was first introduced,
hundreds of new medicines have come and
gone, while to-da- y this medicine is more
extensively used and more highly valued
than ever before. Everv family should have
a bottle ready for use. Much pain and heavy
doctors' bills may often be saved by prompt
application of the Pain Killer. Unlike most
medicines, it laperfectly safe even in the hands
of a child. Trv it once thorouehly. and it
will prove its value. Your druggist hag It
at 4sc., sue ana si.uu per ooiue.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Provkienoe, R.I.

sept dfcw sept & oct.

BLESSENG TO WOMANKIND.A
Relieve all diseases of women pecu-
liarDr. to the appearance and cessation
of the menses, uterine disturbances
torpidity of functions, with leucor-rhoe- a.

Clarke's dlsmenorrhsea, and hysteria,
also in melancholia and other men-
tal derangements. Afford prompt

Periodical relief to those distressing bearing
down p tins so peculiar to women.

Pills. Price 83 per box. Sent free by mail
on receipt of price. Dr. Clarke
Medicine Company, New York City.

OR Scrofula or any Blood Dinorder.J1

Dr. In either stage, whether primary,

Clarke' tecondar? or tertiary, are an invalu-
able remedy. They never fall to
cur when directions are followed.
Price 82 50per box. Five b xessio

Pill. Sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of
price Aderess Dr Clarke Medicine
company, new xoiKiaiy.

N INVALUABLE REMEDY.

For weakness of the Kidneys and
Dr. bladder. A quick and complete cure

in 4. to 8 dn?s of all urinary affec
tions, smarting, frequent or difficult
urination, mucuus discharges andClarke' sediments in ibe urine from what-
ever cause induced, whether of re-

cent or long standing. One to three
Gonnorrhea boxes usually sufficient. Price 82

per box. Three boxes for 95.
Mailed free on recelnt of nrtce. AdPill. dress Dr. Clarke Medicine Company,
New York City.

""HERE IS A BALM IN I LEAD.
Vnr oil nana of RnArmnlflrrhfna'
an4 ImTWlfmtff t) O thn rASnlt Of ftAlf.

I MM - -UJIU iiufcrvwuvDr. abuse In youth, sexual excesses in
maturer years, or other causes, and
producing some of the following
effects: Nervousness, seminal emis-
sions (night emissions by dreams),

Clarke' Dimness of Sight, Defective Mem-
ory, Phlsical decay, Pimples on
Face, Aversion roaocieiy oi js einaies,
Confusion of Ideas, Loss of Sexual
Power, &c rendering marriage im-
properInvigorating or unhappy. Are a positive
cure In two to 8 weeks. One to six
boxes usually sufficient- - Price 81.50
per box. Four boxes $5. Sent by
mail, prepaid, on receipt of price.

Pilla. Address ur. uiarse aieiucuuj wis-pan-y.

New York City.

fobl d&w low

PEEEY & CO.'S

fJietol Pons

These Peas tptelaOy tedmed atfh
' point, will not corrode or rust, ana will be famui
most serYloesble nfl durable. Sample card, with '

teodiganMitsmwof aided plated paps,' scat fo
ttallTOinmrooeJpt of Scents. '

I Sele Agent .

jtylSOh. BUkeman, Taylor & Coy

PEGRAM & CO., T- -

Si-
Have the Best Stock of

Gents' Hand-Sewe- d Shoes
IN THK STATE.

PEGRAM & CO.,
Can supply you with the

BIST BRANDS and LATEST STYLES

-- OF-

Ladies' Misses and Children's Shoes.

PEGRAM & CO.,
HAVE A PRETTY LINE OF

GENTS' and LADIES' SLIPPERS.

PEGRAM & CO.,
HAVE ALL KINDS OF

Child' Shoes and Slippers.

PEGRAM & CO.,
- KKKP A Wi LL SELECTED STOCK OF

Trunks and Yalices

OF ALL PRICES ASP SIZES.

PEGRAM & CO.,
HIVE JUST RECEIVED A FINE STOCK OF

Silk, Felt and Straw Hats

Of the Latest fctyles. Of ite Latest Stles.

PEGRAM & CO.,
CAN SUIT THR R

Farmer Friends
W!!h any k'nds B 'OT? anrtSHOTS THEY WISH.

PEG RAM & CO.,
KSEP ALi. KINDo OF

Shoe Dressing, French Blacking

AND -

Lyons' Heel Sdffeners.
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and scratches his head while reading Mo's adv. Make

him read, let him frown. Write to me hd I will send

you a photo (not of myself) but of my Pianos and Or-

gans. Make your selection, then go for him and write

to me for a few rnore dots, such as prices, terms, 4c.

Address, or call on

H. McSIVIITH, Charlotte, N. C

hi
IXum

Is
NEW

come: i
jnV& our stock Is Doweorapleta. We call especial attention to Uie OABM1NT8 MANUFACTUBED
t;' IN OuB OWN HOTJSH. We are jasrined In asserting, and not exaggerate, 'that, tbe long erne- -

OZiOTSXInG- -Hence and ttandipgr of our House, la a full guarantee

study the demands of our patrons, and Insure them
lots to order to fntroduce Low- - Priced Goods,-- but
made Up in ucha8tyl asUfOro tnJashiooable circles tn Northern cities. We had the choice
Mteetlng-ouretee- by gotrs.early in.tbe Market of which privilege ttie Tf Ptrrcnaser is debarred
Our stock ot BoyB' ftnd Olailcak-oaa.- " CJlotlilxAB ' one a

1sMsi TISa' lotAot eitiM in-

.kit il- - : i r'.iii'! ir'

STYLES LATEST CUTS

that OTT3Ffe.
absolute BOTTOM PBJCE8.- - w do net buy ob
Invariably offer tfte. pubttcuch CLOTHUK3 and

' of

COLORS

TIliE Cltt

mfr7

HATS, ALL

Jiuj L..A. i. THE FINESt IK

TH E . YORKT OWN SCA RF,
... ,, - . ., t 'Jii;T. .'!Sr9i-- I .! -

: " ; ' !''4TtieatesOut,mAeiY

L ... ,J?"Z" LvBe,rahger &:Bro
Wt nCaraeikte made to Or!eTn8liert TTotlce. .


